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1c< .· ... ,.! Ho:f.eyr, aa it were, came running, not to war, but to the 
JU.ll tit!ml whom he had been separated, who .now amidst the anger an.cl 
hatred. of many, th& Nationaliata an4 the<Bertzogitea, the Black
ellbte and the Greyahirts, the secret Broed.erbon4, and the openly 
• .-1ant n.,111, move4 11wiftly and confi4ently to take all 

· af'fairs · · · I' · · • lix an4 a half years of aequ iescence ha4 
rallen away, revealing 8:rrmta at the age of 69 a man keen and vital 
aa he had ever been. Great events were about him and he marched 
~itp tllem u with his equals. ,He waated no time on epeculation 
aD4. anxieties about what outraged A:rrik:anerdom would do, and. whether 
il would win the next elections and make a separate peace. He went 
ahead with hie plans. , 

, Hia name was on all men's lips, even those who aated him. 
lh'en some of hia bitterest enemies felt some odd perveree pride 
that he was an Urikaner, a,nd famous throughout taJae world. One 
could hate a man and say that he counted for nothing, but one 414 
not aay that of Snmts. Not even his other most bitter opponents, 
the Communists, ever underrated him. 

At first it seemed that lmuta might have to face serious 
internal disorders. On\leptemb~ and 5'r1oting pro-war crow4a, 
aeek1ng to damage buildings owned and occupied by Germana, were 
liata.ed and. tear-gassed by the police, many of whom were pro-Bert••• 
PA pre-Jlalan. .A. :rumour swept the country that all whi"-e naen woul.4 
pe eonaettipte4, an4 l'IIIID1' an ~rik:aner announ.ce4 open~ that he w&14 
ra-.·be aJl&t than rtpt. It -. n.eeee•u,- fer llnmt• t& 4enr tlle 
rumour, and tJ:le 1mpreaaion grew that louth Atrica, s· oup •le ..... 
-~eelared war, would in fact adopt what was called a ~k'9ll&
gerencr. The ~r~w!g grew stronger and e.j;ron • ffe 
were reports o . g 1 ing and no one doubted that the ~ 
na -,.ant to be .lf'rilcanerdom'e oounter to 8muta'a armies. 
,eravit7 of the situation waa •• olearer, m4 the blood or many a 
person macle to ~ 0014,; wien ·-1n-~oe oanpaniea- a4vise4 insurer• 
\hat tlaeir policies 414 not cover tJ:le een\ingen07 of civil war. 

Hertaog had a triumphal journey home trea Parliament. 
eTer3 atat1'1l and wayside halt, by cl.,- and night, 
,a1ted to ptQ' him homage. He an4 Malan had beoome he Jti_roea o 

1 

m, 1at~1&antu:•4om?. The f~·-=t parties was done with, t rr:t"'1ttr ot aoula ... ' here. · eptembe~ a sreat croft O • elpo, lamed with louth Urica'a second kind ot patriotic emo-
ion, gathered in Pretoria to give Hertzog their auppert, on the 

eite of the llonument beginning to rise above the rid.ge.• On 

•..--1'09ll says tbe crowd numbered 20,000, van de11 Heeverf 50,000, 
and. Malan .. hi& ala,Obi;ograpbl' 70,000. 
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-Septembe~ the -tread 1:fflmmittee ot the United Party of tn~'.:'.p ~ana
vaal gave Hertzog their support by t&ty-six votes to affteen. 
Both Hertzog and Malan called on Bmuts to resign, and to uk for a 
maaate from the country. -

In the midst of it all Smuts laid plans for waging a war, 
at least on the continent ot Africa. other• might think of paes1Te 
belligerency, but not he. He took the dangerous step of calling 
1n all arma, on the greunda that the army needed them; it wae ex
pected that the farmers wou14 ref'use,~for the Boer and his rifle 
,re 1naeparablea, but they obeyed. He received surprising support 
trom l'tlral 4istricts in the Transvaal, ancl his majority c11mbe4 
from 13 to 18; he alao found good support for hia policy among the 
senior officers of the Union Defence Force. 

For a short while there was a painful wrangle between the 
old Primefiinister and the new. Hertzog declared that Smuta had 
deceived him by concealing his change of attitude over neutrality, 
an4 Smuta declared that Hertzog had Malan'a promise of support in 
his pocket and had concealed that also. Walker the historian wrote 
that 1b.e sfltficient cause of the breakdown was an honest difference 
of opinion 1n a time ot acute cri•ie between men who had never been 
easy par~ners,• and with this judafaent we may rest content. But 
accord1ns,;o Pirow,. Hertzog to his dying day had nothing but con
~empt tor what Crafford called SDDJts's ~riugmh of diplomacf. 

•lfaJ.I ,a.. HISTORY_~ SOU!ll~ APR~~.A., ..f'• 693. 

••Yet in apite ot that, because of electoral underloading and 
OTerloading agreed to in 1909, he could have lost a general 
election. even with a majority ot votes • 

.s f9·. 11. 
• HeCaep te Vnlel'lt:Ql,.. Jfovember 19, 1939. 
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at great length to 16Jrray : X-'< 
r, __:_.:.., 
You wrote about the hour bringing forth the 
man, nth reference to Churchill. J6Jch the 
au:ie n,J.ght bo ea14 with reference to lmute. 
!hi• 7ear hp eeen him at hia very best - all 
hie 014 qualities hsre again been in evidence, 
but with a mellow sagacity and to1erance which 
~a eomet1mea lacking 1n 'flLe paet.41P-

)C~ 
A tew months later he again wrote to Underhill about 8mu~ 

<Yesterday was lmuta I s 71st birthday which was ~ 
:rµarked. by the conferment on him of the rank 
of' Field-Marshal. It has given great pleasure 
to us all. He keeps amazingly tit and vigor
ous. It is as well that it should be so, since 
be· 18 very definitely the linch-pin of' the 
whole structure here.'-' 

The breach of 1938 was healed. Mrs\ Hotmeyr, who be
lieved that Smuts had lett her son in the lurch over Pourie's 
appoifttment, and who had given Kre~ Smuts a terrible hour, now 
forgave them, and. ahe and her son resumed their almost weekly viaita 
to J)oornltloot. Ho~r forgot hia opinion that llmuts bad lost hia 
~oral force, amt aa ta•oinate4 b7 tu wiltt.em p4 innocence ef 
thoae clear blue eyes. Uterpam.117 goaai.p, he and the hnel'al 
,rould go into Bmuts'a library~ and there they would dieeuaa the war. 

In those early days, when Hitler seemed always to have 
the iniative and the a4vantage, it was an inspiration to be near 
Smuta. When'the outside world seemed so perilous, what comt'ort it 
wa.a 'lo llaTe aueh •. !!C.t at home! ~• Titali. ty na infectious, 
and· !lc:,hlezr .., J.ar .__ DY it. But 111eite was aomething elae in 

.~1t t.oo, eo11etlda,g of the return ot 1he eon to hia father. It 1939 
prove4 anpthing about Hotmeyr, it proved this, that tor him '(;o 
break with lumts, except on a clear unambiguous matter ot principle, 
•~ paychologically 1mpoaa1ble. Hotmeyr flowered 1n 1939, not only 
beoauae IDl.lta 'a vitality intected him, but because he was again 
working with, and working for, the man whose approval meant more 
~han moat o1h er thinga 1n the world. 

'. 9. ./ •Ho!"meyr to ttn4erh111J September 1, 1940. 
f .t.l"__ 

*11:&kfill.lP :to Nurre¥. December 1, 1940. 
'f4.'/<X-* u-. S· 

r iitlaa,-. ta Ret,,g1J J • May 26, 1941. 
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Snmts had a name as a philosopher, but he was · · ly a 
lover ot aetion. He had little time to ponder, 1n 1939 at least, 
over the nature of man and society. But Hot"meyr, who was now;,. at 
Smuta 1 a lieutenant, a doer of work rather than an in1i1ator o~ 
aetion, had time ~or thinking. A.:t"ter war was declared he spoke 
~requently, but his subject was peace rather than war. He told his 
audiences that without spiritual revolution, civilisation would 
perish, that men must tind a moral equivalent for war that would 
harness the energy ot people for the building of a worthy society. 
Like many others, Hotmeyr took a·eriously the threat ot Nazism to 
human freedom; he apoke gravely ot the consequences tor South A.rrica 
if Hitler should win the war. At all costs Hitler mat be defeated, 
but men and women met also examine theme el vea to find the causes 
of war. 

When Paris fell, Hotmeyr wrote to lhlrray that the bottom 
seemed to be dropping out of the world. He felt impelled to restate 
his faith to .Murray.-. 

Cl t.Por ray part I continue to believe that there 
is a ltving Father at the centre ot the 
Universe and that He is working His purpose 
out, and that ultimateJ.y the great principles 
· of freedom and the dignity of human person
ality must prevail. God will not allow this 
creation to fall back into the mud. But it 
will all have to happen in God's own way, not 
in our way .la 

ho months later Hotmeyr had reeovered from his despair. 
He wrote to King that he was hope:tul that the war would end in 194lf• 
The year earlier, on the very day that South A:f'rica declared war on 
Germany, he had ·written to King that he was one of those who believed 
that the war would end in 1940, and he added,rI cannot give fPY 1924 
and sufficient reason tor m.y; bel4et.'-3 It was not difficult to 
recognise 1n the maker ot these prophecies the young man of 19a4 • 
.As always, he revealed thie ei4e ot his nature to King alone. He 
had bought a new car and. was willing to name it atter King's little 
trien4, Marion, it King could give him a good reason for doing so. 
He wrote that he was not acute enough to see why the name should, •s King suggested it might, be embarrassingly suggestive. Was he 
joking? Or was the :pun really tQo bad tor him? Hofmeyr reminded 
ling that their friendship was@~yeare old. 

~ 

•Hoflmeyr ile U.U1111q,., June 16, 1940. 

••1!6.n&e.yt2 2be J:1ng, August 25, 1940. 

JHe~b(tttt ~- Eue, September 5, 1939. .. 



Cl ,: •• it is almost certain that if' I am 
still Minister of' Pinance, I shall 
have to go to London for some Confer
ence or other. And then we shall have 
that weekend - or longer - at l'ythf.!1, 
and you will !Bee me swim and I you.*;:> 

~l1Ft..i;("'Pl'f I~ 
Two months later_,.Hotmeyr wrote~-_) 

\,ike you, i dream sometimes of Camp 
again at \fytham some day - green grass 
and a placid river, good weather and 
cheerful company - what could one want 
more? But we shall have to wait for 
the return of peace before we can enjoy 
all tbat. I go on hoping that peace 
will be· restored before the e.nd of· this 
Y,ear, but I do not yet see how it is to come}.,. 

So they wrote to each other throughout the war, two men 
nearing the fifties, one ot them carrying abnormal mental and 
physical burdens. They wrote about the peace of an English river, 
and the large green tent that would be waiting, and how one of 
them would do the paddling, while the other would sing Ill' pl@Q.
~;k- tu-ra1-1-1sW,y"> in what King had called a clear ma ca Toice. 
·- e I aear 1n. one ear, lting was 1n the Home Guard, and Hotmeyr 
wrote tut t:Ut wae pnbab]Jr wh1' the Germana hesitated to invacle 
l1r-ita1n.•' The •1tne-f.river Beae 81aard. qe on aelc-aolt cluty, and. 
took for tlle long aumer neninp, be Peior4 Book or :lnglieh Veree, 
Ue Oxford. Book at lo-Klish Prose. dariiea .lieaya, Ri:iikin'a -
s•AD AND LILIES, ancl Wilde's DB PROFUNDIS; the Cabinet 111niater 
~eplied that he iad hardly time to real anything worth rea41ng. 

' . ··- . 

!.Hotmvr tp J;t,,n1, December 12, 1939. 
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In 1942 Ilng addressed his friend by his Christian name ot Jan, but .B it hd tak• him benty-s8"D years to do itJ th~ still disouaaed 
womm and matrimony, and King wrote that in these matters Ro:tma,r 
must take the lead., and that King would fi7 over tor the weH:\ng. 
Keanwhile Underhil.l disouased women more tastidiou.al7. lie related to 
Hofmeyr a terribl.e axperienoe in tho blackout _rl e4 into the 
·back ot a temale esv 111b.om I nn :w t • was more oare-

thflll Rofme.Jr about }D!'Ophesying; he Nlatecl rat er his partner's 
. prophecies who thou.ght'there would be no war, thm belined it would be 
~ver be:t01'e the and. of 1939. _) 

~"'r;lr H~w he th.inks it will be over 1n the spring [ of 194~ , am sap the 
War Otf'ioe 'thinks ao. I.t the War Office really thinks ao, it does not 
impress me, because I have a profound belief in the inoompetenoe of our 
military authorities~A ....,___,...---

0 Bofm93T wrote to Underhill and ~u(ef t"' as he did to Murraq, about 
his anxie"7 for the world, and his distress ov.- man's carelessness and 
faithlessness. He told Underhill ilso that God would. not allow humanity 
to be depressed. into the D11d. Underhill was not so sure that bnmani -ty 
deserved &nTthing better. He add~ 

(but here I feel great go1~ori when I think of :mi-. 
Churchill and General mute (with Ho:ttie behind 

~ 
'6' Neither Hofa-,r nor Underhill allowed a letter to pass without mention

ing their mothera and thtd.r states ot heal "11, and without ottering thank• 
that they were sUll ali.n. Thai in Pel:m1az'y ot 1942 Underhill' s mother 
cU.ed and let't him qui'ke alone. H~ sent his 87Jlll)&tbT and added 
brief'l.7, can that it will make a o in e1 J A 
year later Underhill wrote that he still missed smother flYery day. 
'Yet his wit remained unimpai:ped. Later in the ~ he wrote to 
Rotmeyr : \Jar 

~ junior olerk turned up 'the other dq a:tter over 
4 yean 1n the Jlicidle East. When I asked. him where 
he had. bem 1 he atlked me if' I had ft'er heard or 
Cyrene, and I modeatly admitted that I had..' L,I 

0 W1 th almost nery letter to his friends llofmcvr gave i;hanks ror hi• 
heal.th and his mother's health, and for the beauty of the Wool•Mk, 
whioh at was aga:tn their Cape \town home1 in the earlier war-1.-ters 
there was no menti.on of taU.gue. He took on tremendous bu.rd.ea, g:rea"-r 
even than he asswaed under Haraog, tor ~is time there were the added 
taoentives of Sauts and the war. Though Deneys Reitz was second to 
SD11ts, B~ was given the task ot arranging the 1:nsineas ot the House1 



\ 
and aooo:rd.ing to Kilpin, be drove Parliamct if' anything too hard, ·~---·-· 
and aeeaad himself to have incbaustible cergy. Two hours af"te:r an 
all-night sitting whioh arided at 6.30 a.m. he was back in his or-f'ioe 
read¥ tor an wmaually hea'VJ' morning., He told Xilpin that all he 
needed was to lie down for ten minutes after such a sitting. Iii 1940 
he was able no better ~ in 1936 to reconcile his dutJ' to himself' 

~with his duty to othC"S. Jfo sooner had Snuts called him to the 
lliaistz,y on~' 939, than Olivar Sohreilutr sat down and wrote 
:lo him from Judges• Chaiabers in Johanneaba%'g, a judge-like lel.tc, tirm 
and frank. 'iou mat 1F!9 12!:!£HU1 Plqsioallz :tit,>he wrote, with as 
mg r!fPJl.at --,1ae as 19!! oan mana,ge. f He oouneell ad Ho:tmep- io read 
again .... Jfa"ture in Politica ua¾oavoi4 being repreeanted aa a man 

--......... a little apart. Sohreiner wro~ 

· ( I hope you will go on collecting able and trul.7 
South Urioan young men. Encourage 'them as much 
aa possible. Perhaps one of them 'f1J&7 be the leader 
ot South Africa in 7ouz plaoe - it he d.isplaoes 7011, ;=t =~wfil'8\wctu*91+a•lpt; of' it if' he is the 

It sound.ad as 'Ulough Schreiner were suggesting that llofmeJ'r would not 
gather young men about him because one of' them might •wi,l\la displace 
him. That was not the reason ~ Hofme,r did not collect them. It was 
owtling to that theory of his "1lat God and the political machine would 
do eve:rythin,g necessary without assistance, and to that strange reluo-

1-/kiotanoe to put hie hands on sny other man, physically or .tigurativel7. 
1111"' Cl 

Q Snuts took Defence and External J.£fairs tor himself, gave lfative Ufaira 
to Reitz, and Finance and Education to~- Hofmeyr immed.ia,ely 
withdrew his cand.idature for the ti.I.a-. examination, which he had 
1ntanded. to complete that 7ear, on the grounds that no axamine would 
dare to fail a Minister of' F.d.uoationf Sturrock took aver Railwqs and 
Har'bwra, Lawranoe the Interior, Siuttaf'ord Commez-ce ani Ind:a..is'h-ies, 
·and Clarkaon Posts and Telegr-aphs. The new ministers were Sli'allard, 
the lead.er ot the~ominioa Party, who took Jlines; Jladeley, leader of 
_the Labour Pa.1:tJ: 1Jook ~}19urf and Colin St8JD, once a devoted 
follower of' fteTman Jloosa1 'liir\ook J'u, ... tioe. Minister without Portfolio 

~~ t.a.. \l'\.Wi: was the tal~1 el.egant Major Piewr VolNl.Jn 0rahaa van der B,rl, the 
'81-liag ot 'lbe oarioon.ists; legend sqs that once at a banquet for 11r 
Richarcl Colhpland the historian, he threw the non-litei-ar., Clarltaoa in\o 
a panic by 'telling hi.a the guest ot honour was the au'thor ~ l9!!15 
~ a a book whioh ClaZ'kaoa had reoentl.7 banned, and that Yater 
~rkaon apologetically axplained to a no-stilied C~and just w)v' he 
had done it. ,, ~ 

Cl Parliament met on_Janua17 la9 ae 191(). Por":tirst opening sitting in 
sixtec 79ara, Hertzog was *- not in the P:rime lli.nistc•s S4tft• a.its 

~ / was there, and Hertzog faced him from the s•t where Malan b8* sat tor 
~ the last seven years. Hertzog was now the leader of the new Jb:> •r:1,r 

~.s-to,,17. -f. 1=-_iYCCI_! 
( \s:!l!BIEIII •a1-11&i~• .... ••llli9•Hiilila.-lJ.,_.l'IB!Pl~Billfl1~·~-A-:prar~ 1940, according 'to lllplii. 
J~ptanber 7, 1939. 

&'+ I . : ti JR t ya,-



nioh n.a atill a eoalit1on, not a :tasion, and. Malan aat next to 
.- him. Oarioon1ata who a few months before had shown Hertzog as 

decrepit, now showed him as the purposeful champion ot reunited 
M'rikanerdom, and those who had shown him as purposeful, now showed 
him as a pitiful creature anti. the dupe ot Kalan. Aa tor Smute the 
oppoeition cartoonists now showed him as the driver of a machine ot 
war, ruthlessly mowing down A:rrikaner men, women, and children. 

To Hertzog was given the honour o:t' moving that the war 
with Germany should be brought to an end. Again he detailed the 
grievances that had tormented Germany into war, embarrassing some 
of his own colleagues. He declared that @he had been ravaged and 
tortured since 1914 as no other people had ever been ravaged and 
tortured by Western civilisation, and she had taken over the Rhine~ 
land, Austria, Sudetenland, Czechoslovakia, and finally Poland,(~ 
repair the atrocities of Vereaille-. But in tact Hertzog's lament 
ns not ~or Hitler, but tor himself and his life's work, and tor 
the independence of hie country, which a declaration of neutrality 

·,,. 'hts llpS wouldN18ve established tor ever. 

Hofmeyr, with greater psychological insight than he usual
ly showed, dealt with Hertzog's preoccupation with Versailles, and 
declared that lib.en he thought ot Versailles, he thought really ot 
Vereeniging; when he spoke ot Germany's humiliation, he was think
ing of the humiliation of the republics. Hof'meyr said that was 
understandable, but no basis tor a national policy. Then he deser
~ed the psychological and returned to the lolical. He e8.:d--".:.::::> 

1versailles no longer exists, Vereen
iging no longer exists - those things 
have been effaced)• 

Little wonder that DIE BURGER, in predicting that either 
the ultra-British Stallard or the anglicised Jantjie Hof'meyr would 

succeed Smuts, said that Hof'meyr was the more un-South...Af'rican of 
the two.•• What cott14 be more un-South-Mriean than to think the 
past can be e:N'aead? --- ... The vote was taken in the small hours of January-~. 
Smuts's amendment was carried by 81 votes to 59, a majority ot 22. 
It seemed as though Smuts had turned the corner. He addressed 
himself with even greater resolution to the successful prosecution 
of 1b.e war. His constraint had either vanished with political 
victory, or he was now able to overcome it, for on Hertzog's ~r~h-

,day he crossed the floor and eat for a while chatting to the~~ 
Prime Minister. 

-~1'~ 
*HANSJuil), 1940, J/01 • .flol. 305. 

c::L:: :::,,.__, d.L. -z J . 9. 
•tDIE BURGER, quoted in 111B FORUM, September 23, 1939. 

• 



_, Hot'meyr took over the Ministry of Finance with a mixture 
..:.- of elation and trepidation. It was one of' the few departmente he 

had never controlled, and Havenga, having been there for fifteen 
years, had become an elder statesman, held in respect b"'-all. Yet 
to use his own words, he had dreamed of' taking it over.~· 

His first big financial transaction was to put through 
with complete success a large conversion loan, conveJ:!ting 

P"" UNJ £14,000,000 of 1940/50 stock at ~ into a loan at 3¾","' tblla declar
('2.~ 'ing hie intention of' keeping down interest rates, a.nd safeguarding 
"-r~previous investments • .Another transaction, but of a different kind, 
~was hia announcement that in future all appointments to the Farm-
. era' A.seietanee Committees would be made without regard for politi

cal considerations, and that he would expect any member whose 
political activity interfered with his workl to resign. 

But of course his biggest transa,s1i.Q!!_was hie firet 
./4dget, which he presented to the House on Peb~IX' 1940. 

Bence he had become Minister of Finance his dress had noticeably 
improved, almost as though he thought that Finance demanded more of 
him than Education. Photographs of him at this time, especially 
when compared with those of hia~inistratorship, showed him as 
·quietly and neatly dressed, and ~ ~UM began to print a head-

~ and- ehou lders picture of' a Minister who was clearly wearing white 
tie and tails. It was cuetomr: ;tn)Jei•ited tn,m Br11;a Jn, for the 
Minister of' Finance to wear morning coat, atriie d trousers, and a 
•. hite. flower when presenting the budget,;,;he tlewel" lteil'tg tlle 
U.Jll'tlOl. o;t -U.e .li"1'8te•'a puriii,= 11:Rd. iB:te_.U#.' It was not only the 
morning coat an4 tlle etriped trousers at which Hot'meyr boggled, but 
also the top hat. However~he 4ec14ed to conform - after all Havenga 
had done so - and to dodge the top hat by bringing the morning coat 
and trousers to the House in a suitcase, and changing there. He 
thought the morning coat un~emocratic, but nevertheless did not 
like to break the tradition. Then so arrayed, he walked in to 
preeent h1a firet.6idget, and had anyone laughed or gibed, he might 
~ave given hie snort, ehowina that he waa on guar4, but no one did. 

Hofmeyr's first budget ns an outstanding success. He 
charmed all but the sourest by sq1ng that his problems were made 

~ easier by the soundness of Havenga's policies. He startled a House 
used to an overall budget of some £40,000,000, by propoeing to apen4 
£'79*000,000, of which £14,009.,__000 would go to a new War hpenaea 
Account. He aboliehed the 3&_%\income tax rebate given by Havenga in 
good days. He instituted an hcesa Profits Duty which commerce and 
industry were to hold against him throughout the war. Declaring 

*Ho:t"m.eyr to Underhill, November 19, 1939. • .., 

'-1,A ..... , 



that the gold-mining indu a try was st ill the keystone to South Atri- . · 
ca 1a economic structure, he nevertheless changed the basia of 
JUining taxation. When sterling had declined in relation to the 
dollar, the price of gold had risen, but Havenga had fixed the 
priee to 1h e producer and had taken the balance. Bow Hofmeyr 
proposed to give the tull price to the industry, so that it c~ld 
continu~o op ... te declining mines, and be able to meet the rising 
coats of mining. He reckoned that this relief would bring 1n an 
erlra £3,500,000 to the !reaeury· but in addition he propoeed an : 
add~ tj.onal tax, which he called 'fes complement or the Bxce11 lZ,ofit• 
~.If) Thia would bring,in anot er £3,500,800. . - , 

It was said time and again of Hofmeyr that he was parsim
onious in his treatment of universities, schools, ~d social ser
vices. It would be a task for a aocial researcher to determine 
whether he was any more reluctant to spend money than any other 
Finance Minister. In this budget he increaaed the five social 
•ervice votes, Labour, Social Welfare, Public Health, and the two 
Bducation budgets, by over a quarter of a million pounds. For the 
first time he set aside money to assist the Atrican blind; it was 
not Dllch - on~ Sf\000·- but it was the first recognition that the 
State had such a duty. 



Rofme.yr also changed the method of :ttnancing Urioa.n education, wldoh 
was in a serious poeitian tor look ot IDOD8J'• It had alwqs 1Men the 
,µ.a ot the •ationaliata t~ cantraliae At~:-:ncedu.cat1on under the Union 

'GoYemmmt, and to get it awq from 'the ea, whare, it was aai&, 
it was oftc e4m:1n1stered by unauitable peopl.e,who out of foolish 
sentimentali~ and oosmopoli lib~ism, were in tact aduoatin6 a 
generation~ k • Havenga deoi4ed to meet the neecl for 
more mon97 and e 4NiN for central conuol by abolishing the -pro
nnoial grants totalling IJ40!~~whil• pq1ng to the J!~j\1ve TJ.,J.st l~~ 
of the general taz lffl.ed. on .&.:rr1.oan men, instead ot ~ aa heretofore, 
on conclition that tb~es would yield Urioan eduoation. Thia 
would ha,re remllecl in anj.norease ot &180,000 in the 81D0Wl't spat on 
African eduoaUm. Kof..,r decided °'<> canUJme the prov1no1al graau 

tage of general tax paid to the Jrative If.rust from ~to; !his 
ot e.340,000_, to retain provino1al convol, and to increasei;pso--
would have meant an increase ot &90,000 cnl.7, but Bofmey.r ti.fiecl 
'\his in view of the prevailing ciroumstanoea. 

Hot--,r was CJIUcised :tor doing th1114- by f<1-enl~ ot Af'rioaa ecluoatian, 
mt in eubnquen'l J'ear& the criticism died &Wal', 111:um it was realised. 
that be intended to increase the percentage of gmeal ta boa 7ear to rear, and '$o kee_p oon'trol in the ham of the~Yino•· \llat 1a more, 
he waa planning to draw his increases from a source which no•• ooul.4 
9laim as a white oneJ once the Minister of Pina.nee had hl.17 exploited 
the general tax, he would have had to draw :further amounts hem gceral 
rvJfklv,l, , and wc::uld have enoou.ntered mu.oh 'llbiie resistante. Bo£m.,-r 

ohoae what he thought wqid prOYe an easier W&7• 

D HofDlear was also oitlioised for im'oducing a difficult tax like the 
Excess Prof'its 1uv, which with mu.oh labour wculd bring in only 
£1,000,000. He said that his desire~ 

I not merely to secure additional revonue ••• bu'* also 
to discourage the~ of excess ~its at the 
coat of the -~~e;r}. ) 

These daa were olearq oontz'a41o"torJ'1 but no one lmew this betier 
than lWllltlJZ'. He aa1cl olear~ \ 

(undoul>ted.ly ii is better to prevent the earning 
of axoess profits than to w.x amess prot'i ta ••• 
Des~t• my interest as the tax-gathe.t'41l"t I have 
no desire to see this source o:t renrme yield. 
V8%'3 large amount..'1 

0 Critics may not have liked H~m-,r•s bud.get proposals, thq rrJeq' han 
d.eolared ihat he had no understaztding of man97, mt it must be r .. 
corded that no critio in the Rouse wer fl"IC\Vc~tl_ the Ministar. It 

1-fr,,4 :, £ @ A J;: 9, 1 • ~. ~'f J ~ ~, r 0t-.-o 
' :tw _, , C y 
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must be recorded that Hotmeyr's replies to the budget debates were 
amongst the most lucid, in some cases amongst the moet devastating 
of all his speeches. -, 

Hav~ga was essentially moderate 1n hi9 criticiam of the 
-Badget. To use Hof'me7rian language, he was poaaibly not entirel.T 
uninfluenced by Ho:t'me7r'a praise. He certainl{ did not accuse Hof
meyr of P~fsimony; instead, discussing Ho:t'meyr a additional £250,000 
for socia¥vrvicea, he ~aidj) 

(It will be interesting to note how the 
part of an enthusiastic social reformer 
is going to go hand 1n hand with that of 
Minister of Pi~ 

\Havenga thought Hotmeyr had come down too lightly on the 
mines; he actually congratulated Hof'meyr on the country's f1::ial 

positio4, but he wanted to know how long it woul+tand up to 
1Y4 wail* 

Ho:f'meyr's reply to 'ltie debate ns witty and confident. 
He pointed out that/tJ>r the first time in ten years there had been 
no Opposition amendment to a budg~ 

l 
The budget therefore. I would claim, 
stands unshaken and unallak:able ••• ,_ 
there are two hypotheses which ~an be 
advanced for the failure of the Oppoai
tion. !he one is the unaaea1lab111ty 
of the bu4get an4 the other ia the incapa
city of the Opposition. It woold be 
unbecomeng of me to choose between these 
two hypotheses. I prefer to l:'ive the 
~hoice to my friends oppoaite.)li -

In reactien to the bu4let, Stock lxehange prices moved 
up allapl.7, '114 uana .._,_. heh 1n large numbers. , G.H. 
}3eatty, retiring Prea.J,4ent ot the Chamber of Jlineal (who had once 
ottered Hetme7r the4eneral~ership) declared that Hot'meyr's 
tax proposals were sound eo enae, and immensely 1n the inter
eata o-r South .A.triea. Bnglieh anaua&e newspapers were unanimous 
in taeir praise. Dr. Verwoerd 1n DD TJUNSVAI,BR aaid that Ho1'meyr 
had decided tc:, ~ell South Atrioa to J1ngland, and DIB VADJRI,A.lm said 
that Smuts might' fight with volunteers, but the people o.:r South ~ 
.Africa would have to pay the piper. The Labour paper l'ORWARD 
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deolared that it was a rich man's budget. -=m J'ORUM declared that 
Hotmeyr 1f8.S now the strongeat candidate for evenCual leadership 
of the United.Party.• -

Waa Hot'meyr parsimonious? He had just given a personal 
donation of &500 to tae Bantu Welfare ~met. Botha had just got 
£30,000 from him tor the University ot Pretoria, end lad. offered to 
give Baik:ea tipa on how to get money out ot the Minister. B.G. Mal
herbe, who later became Principal ot the University ot Natal, n.a 
to declare af'ter the war that Hotmeyr starved the Information Ser
vices. Raikes compla~ed that the University of the Witwaterarana 
had no aooner begun to recover from Botmeyr's prineipalship than 
~e became Minister of Bdueation; and when fortunately he had 
resigned trom that, he unfortunately had become Minister of both 
Education and Finance twelve months afterwards. 

Ot course much of thie acrimony had to do with other 
things besides Ho:f'meyr's frugality, but it was real~rimony never
theless. Just as Hotmeyr was to many the champion of righteouanesa, 
'so to others he was the apotheosis ot meanness and pettiness. ~is 
has to be remembered lest a writer, honouring him tor hie virtues 
.and inclined perhaps to minimise hia faults, should negleat to 
record that a large number ot men and women ot substance regarded 
the faults as the man, and actively disliked him; only by straining 
their eyesight could they aee any virtue in him at all. The writer 
DDJat record also that Douglaa Smit, who was Secretary of Native 
Affairs from f'J ,'-f to l&j4-~-, declared that Hof'meyr was a very 
~ower of atrength 1n all matters to do with At'rican development, 
both aa Minister ot •:1.n.anee and a• Minister ot Nucation. It was 
Iiotmeyr who each year ·1ncreaaed the paanta tor A1'rican education, 
,rho quietly extended berief'its to the Atrican and Coloured and Indian 
blind, who encouraged the admission of the first Af'rican atudente 
to all-white medical schools, who found it intolerable that any 
social welfare scheme ahQuld apply to white people only. His critics 
argued that such benefits were al1Jays extended on a racially dis
criminatory scale, b.ia 1111pporte:r.-a arped. that otherwise there would 
have been no bea~1t• at all. Hia oritica argued that it was Hot
meyr who •4• it 41tt1eult 1n the war years to buy more land tor 
Uric.an 11.ettlement under the 1936 settlement; even Kgar Brookes 
'114 Margaret Ballinger were amongst them. But lmit, who wanted more 
land as mch as anyone, argued that so many ot the technical ata1't 
ot the Native .Affairs Department were 1n the armed forces that it 
would have been impossible to arrange more than a very limited 
number ot purchases. 

~-- NW¥. March 2, 1940. 
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In those days ot war/no one except the Brookeses and the 

Ballingers and the so-called Xatterboet 1es*had time to worry about 
such matters as Atrican development. Many ot these Xa1'te1bqe1iiif 
teatU'ieq. that Hotmeyr wo-gld alwaya give them a hearing, although 
they might not get trom him all that they wanted. Some ot thoae 
who eritieiaed him tor demanding the impoaaible 1n polities went •way angry because he wou14 not give them the impoaaible 1n social 
weltare. Some went a--, angrier still becauae he 4iaeecte4 their 
~rsumente and ahowecl them the tlawa. llembera ot a •41cal deputa
tion fell to arguing 1n hia ottiee ae to whether the7 wanted a 
:tull atz-7ear ae41e~couree-ror Uricans or a shorter couree tor 
eo-oallet. me41cal a 8'. With something like anger he brought the 
interview to an. end, hue dividing the deputation into two, those 
who thought he had been right, and thoae who thought he had been 
~rrogan.tly rude. Some ot these later would f'ind the memory ot 
their rebutt as v1vi4 as ever atter twenty years, and would remem
ber •l~h clarity the dirtiness of' his clothes, the aane\imonioua
nees of' his religion, the triviality of' his resignations, the manu
taetured oratory ot his addressee. 

Bot'meyr did not sutf'er tools gladly during the early 
years of' .war. It would be no exaggeration to say that he was the 
brain and power behind the South Atriean waf. machine, in all 

· aspects except the military. Smuts did not hesitate to load him 
with work and he did not hesitate to accept it. Though Hofmeyr him
self complained about the complacency and aelt'ishneas of' white South 
ltricane 1n thoae days, tens of thousands of' them were working 
harder than they had ever worked in their lives. Yet it would have 
been hard to tind one ot them who demanded. as much at. himeelt aa 
Hotmeyr. He tried in part to take Schreiner's advice, and to play 
cricket regularly. He gave up the terrible game with the medicine 
?all, and took up squash. In 1940 he attained his highest cricket
ing honour. He was unanimously elected captain of the Parliament
ary Cricket Team, and scored 38 runs against a side from the- H-.11.1. 
SHROPSHIRE. It seemed to be his torte to lead teams of'. eleven.• 

Atter •arliament :had risen, Hormelr attended a great ban-
. quet 1n the Jollalme:gai1ly Hall 1'el4 on Jrmpire Day-, ~, 

which •a lmllta'a a ~ birthda,y. Smuta wore the general'• 
uniform that he had worn w en he visited the Western Front in the 
war of' 1914-18. He received an indescribable ovation, and made a 
~ightins speech, attacking the f'if'th columnists who did not mind 
being tools ot the Nazis. ,~--- ,~ ~ 

-



I". '1'he., dream al a :rep,iblio and would weloo,ne it 
even. from the bands o£ Bitler, not stopping to 
"1un1t that he would bevq 'them just as he had 
betrqed all other small countries who took h1a 
assu.rancea and promises ~ 

0 Be told his ccitecl autimoe that he bad looked :torwari. attar a 
•~ lile to a calm wming ~t 'Ule al14 4 ) 

l"I had planned to go on the reserve at the age of 
70. '!hat was a good point with biblical sanction 
behind it at which to pull out of the race am\ 
:reti.re into the baokground.'¥ J . 

g1l 
,..-:;~ 
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Q Smuts•s speech was given another 'trema:ulous OYaticm. Women ~ and 
1 

strong mm felt like weepJi,\lg. 'ftie thought in 8Yflr3 mind was, ~-• woJ~ 
we Jill ::fF! be without Snu"'81P Smuts liked ovations, he was neither em
barrassed nol' made o~'U'&ined by them. Re looked about him smiling, 
nodding at people whi- he did not know, acknowledging '\heir homage, 
looking the vey picture of health and oonf'idt!l'lOe. 

Two ~slater Bofmeyr a.ddressed a great crowd of 301000 people in a 
solemn serrice at the Wanderers Ground• Johannesburg. Re told them 
what was now al~ uppermost in his mind, of his oonoern that out ot 
thia oataolJ11m there should oome something ·good tor ~-~~ 

'out of the presarit travail it is inffitabl.e that 
a new world 01'dar will be tJorn. We are st~i.Dg 
on a great divide in ~ attaira. 'l'he issue 
is one between a great ad-nnoe and a great setbaok 
tor humanity;...-

0 The situation in lib.rope could hardly have been worse at ~· time when 
S1111ts and Bo~ were speaking. On~ 28, 'the Belgian 4.rm:, surrenclered, 
and the Brit~es ware saved only b7~e9lraole of Dunkirk. On 

~llussolini, reading the signs, declar~,,., on Britain and J'ranoe, 
and Paris tell on~ The aged Marshal Pi'fain came to power, and 
sought an armistice. On~ the British, ailing ~ get guarantna, 

I V 
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sank the French fleet at Oran. So~itain stood all alone, with 
her armies virtually unarmed. On 3u~Hitler offered peace to 
Britain, but the otter was ignored. He then prepared to invade 
tlle ialand country, and to bring the war to a speedy and shattering 
end. ·-

In South Atrica the Opposition was now convinced that 
Atrikanerdom would win salvation through a Nazi victory. Pirow 
ottered to 'iM I •!d'it ever Union troop• were •ent north, even 
in A.t'rica. erteog demanded that Smuts sue for peace, and Malan 
urged the establishment of a-republic and withdrawal from the 
Oo-.cmwealth as the only hope for A:t'rikanerdom. It was not uncom-, 
mon for gentler Hertzogites to say that they did not want Britain· 
to·lose, but, they wanted her to suffer even as A:f'rikanerdom had · 
suffered. *- A.L. Badenhorat, Nationalist 14.P. for Riversdale, 
said in Parliament that he t~ought it right that the people of Lon
don should have their homes burned so that they could realise what 
Atrikaners suffered 1n the South A.trican War. Many Malanites how
ever, wanted nothing less than Britain's total and humiliating 
4efeat, even though it meant defeat of their own.country. 

In June 1940 when the Allied fortunes were low, a peace 
procession of white women, moat of them wearing Voortrekker dress, 
marched from Ohureh Square to the Union Buildings to present a 
petition bearing s~gnatures to the Prime Minister. Smuts paeaed 
the job on to Hotmeyr, who received the leaders gallantly, offered 
them refreshmen"t;s, andAwas .tp.anked by. tqem for ttie exeel1ent police 
~rrans;s'I.J18nts. w.J;t. ~ R~ ~""s.tu', pel.~ fL.. wo......._ "1IIJ. ta.. ~4,0CJ ruviCL 
._ lt.l.~o~ CiiJ-E.I.. ~~- J 

!rile ICPllfti'IAnl now claimed to be 800,000, even 
400,000 strons, -oda~hl.7 more tha~ta had in the armed forces. 
As the fortunes o~ Britain declined, so did the ~4fM wax 
in numbers and courage, under a leadership whieh · eased 
greatest contempt for democracy and party polities, was ~trongl.y' 
influenced by Hitler, and believed in the authoritarian •tate. 
!here aeema little doubt that had Britain's fortunes still further 
declined., the----· would have tried to seize power 'by 
violence;_.. ~s~af their headquarters revealed evidenee 
of wi4e'Cpreal. nbweniTe aetivit7.• 

e,..cJM,(. 
Kven the new Hertzoi:Jlalan group had to consider the 

0all,wt~4rll as a serious rival. ~erefore Nationalist politi
faans·ma e intemperate speeches of the kind that today would be 
regarded. aa treasonable, and unhindered by Smuts held atop-the-war 
meetings throughout the country. 

*Walker, HIS'fORY OP so~ .AFRICA, t 706--
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~ough all these days Smuts moved with confidence. He ,;:': 
called Parliament together tor theQcond time in the year, so that i 

Hotmeyr eoul4 preaentra aupplementary.J3Udget, asking tor another 
l:33,000,000 for carrying on the war. That meant a. total ot near1" 
Bll8,000,000 for the year, ot which £74,000,000 was expenditure on 
war-. Ho:f'meyr increased taxatio&,. by ~9,000,000, and raised the ~eat··· 
on loan account. He added a 20~aurcharge to income tax, and in
creased duties on pttl-ol and tyrea. He increased company tax, an.4 
taxes on alcohol and tobaeeo. !he tax on ;old-mines he increased· 

..:.._oy another million pounds. 

Havenga•s· criticism was halt-hearted. Though he diaap
prtved of the war, he waa ~budgeteer of Hofmeyr's own kind. Speak~g 
ot the rising imports, exports, and reserves, he conunented drily 
that it seemed preferable tor louth Uric~ to.be constantly at war. 
He voiced the perennial criticism that thepines were not taxed 
enough, but he 414 not protest strongly against Hotmeyr's diatribu
:t ion ot the t'ax burden. 

· Hotmeyr alwqa dealt mildly with Havenga, but with other 
critics he was devastating. To thoae who were outraged by this new 
expenditure, he replied that the United States had made additional 
appropriations ot an amount more than twice her initial budget, and 
she was a neutral country. He made Pirow, ex-Minister or Detence, 
redden by saying that the appropriation woul4 not have been ao high 
·u Pirow had made the necessary preparations tor defence. lmuta 
was later to 4.eal mercilessly with Pirow's record, and ridicule waa 
poured on hia_purchaae ot bush-carte tor border defence. Acoording-1... 
to the-hi•toriant_ Xriigor, Pirownev;r taJ,J.y; r1covgrad trom th~a blQP 

Being a Pinence Minister 1n time ot war was certainly a 
new kind ot experience tor Hotmeyr. He was now collecting and epen4-
µig money on the gran•c1scale. Five months a:f'ter his aupplementary 
budget heai.eked for an additional £14,000,000 on loan account, bring
ing expenditure under that head to £39,500,000 tor the budgeting 
year, only &6.000,000 lees than the entire war expen4iture :f'or 1914-
ia. . ~o montha ·2-.ter, 1n hi• main--1fudget, he ulted :f'or another 
£72,000,000 tor De~_... !here were two reaaona.tor hia reekleaa
neaa. One n• that he un4eratoo4 clearly what. H•tler'a victory 
would. ••n tor the world. !he other was that it was lmuta who want
ed. the money, and when Smuts wanted money, he expected to get it. 
}4ore than once\ during the war Hotmeyr was to have the experience ot 
retuaing money to some supplicant, and being later told by B!nuts 
t.hat the money was to be given. 

Apart trom that, Hotmeyr derived considerable satistaction 

*II. ¾ll'Pt THE AGE OP RB GENBRALS, ~.196. 
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v-in being responsible f'or the.country's f'inanees. Frankel was inval
uable to him, and llaikes was willing that Frankel should give the 
¥1nister all possible assistanceJPrank:el in his turn conaulted a 
great deal with 'I.G. Bueeehau and when the budget speeches were due, 
the•~ two would watch out for signs of' their own handiwork. Both 
~otmeyr and Prankel indulged in a little mild vanity; they regretted 
t)lat the critics did not pay more attention to the workmanlike and 
ahapely qualities of' the budgets. '!hey considered them to be works 
ot art, and. f'elt alighted when the l'ationaliata regarde4 them as 
nothing more- than the work ot Imperialist stooges. Hotmeyr and 
Pranltel w_ere aaking too mueh.' ~e Nat ionaliets did not want to talk 
about the budgets, they wanted to talk about the war. -

On Au~,- wit*-he Battle of' Britain fiercely raging, 
Hertzog again moved that South Africa should inmediately make peace 
with Germany and Italy. He 4eelared that Britain had lost the war, 
and hie speech hinted at reb~llion. ~ 

& (I warn this House ••• that if' this sort of' 
ihing is allowed to go on much longer, it 
the abuse of' the rights and liberties of' the 
Afrikaner Nation is persisted in with impunity 
·any longer, no f'oree, no power, no authority 
from wherever it may be will be able to pre
vent the people of' South Atriea setting an 
example to those who are misgoverning her, 
that through all times it will reverberate 
throughout the history of A:t'rik~erdom~j 

He told the Houee that it wae no longer Jin.gland or !'ranee but Germ
any to which the nations or llllrope looked and to whom they attached 
their hopes tor the ruture. 

Smuts's reply set his followers cheering. H~ 

r.we are not d9-se•ters, we are not handsuppers. 
We,a!'e not ae1ng,1n the hour of' 4anger when 
thinp "are going against us• to turn about 
and run away •••• I ask my honourable friend 
to throw his memory back to the history o~ 
40 years ago when ,the same arguments were 
used as those which he 1a u·a1ng today. !hose 
arguments did. not induce him or me to sur
render. We carried on.•• 

Smuts's mastery was complete. Some of' his followers urged 
him to take action against those whose speeches were calculated to~ 

•~..-,, /ffol.,40,, 1101. 83. 
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goad and wound. They wanted him to declare martial law and suppress 
all opposition without mercy. But he would not. When asked why he 
:took no steps, he said that hie enemies were taking steps tor him. 
~at was true. The Malanites and the Hertzogites were both watch
ing the ot~Mr•r with apprehension. Wbat is more, it was 
J-t]mouredilifi~ anitee, after their joyous reunion with the 
Bertzogites, now planned to jettison the old Prime Minister. Towal'fla 
the end ot 1912, Pirow :t'urther complicated the political scene by 
iaunching hi• JJI ~r4er>, wh1eh he claimed to be baaed on the nation
al socialism o a azar. So Pirow made his final break with 

....._democracy. 

SDDJts now had 137,000 men under arms, most ot them willing 
to go anywhere. ~re and more young Afrikaners decided to join the 
forces, tempering thus the anti-war passions ot parents and sweet
hearts. Af'rikanerdom was torn in two. There were cases ot young 
Af'rikaners in uniform being asked to k·eep away from churches, lest , 
they attront the worshippers. For this, 1he dreaded br9edertm, 
Simlts got the blame. '4., 

At the outbreak ot war, the cause tor anxiety had been, 
not the loyalty ot the Union Defence Force, but the loyalty ot the 
South African police. In----71940, Simlte tel t strong enough 
to forbid any policeman to belong to the Qu*tb£~wag. Civil 
servants were forbidden to wear the 2ssawasr~wagadge, and 1n 
~etiance took to wearing the tops ot ni1nefa1~ter bottles. Angry 
and frustrated, the Nationalists began to announce the inevitable 
coming ot a new-Dpublic, and threatsed that it would deal drastie
$11Y with those who had dragged South A:t'rica into yet another Jluro
pean war, and who •ere prepared to pour out Af'rikaner blood tor the 
sake ot a foreign country. Though Smuts was firmly in power, many 
+,istened to these threats with apprehension, not least the Jews, 
who were to be excluded from the enjoyment ot civic rights. Because 
ot their anger, Nationalists also uttered threats against the Bng
lish language, which could be removed trom the ~tatus ot an ottieial 
J'.anguage by a two-thirds piajority ot both Houses sitting together. 

Hertzog, despite his bitter disappointment 1n Knglish
speaking South A:f'rica, said publicly that he would have nothing to 
do with any campaign to diminis• Bnglish rights. Van de~ Heever 
reports that atter Hertzog had broken with Smuts\ a highly respected 
.Af'rikaner wrote rejoicing that Hertzog was ~again with hia own peopl;l. 
but that Hertzog would not reply to him.• HoJever ambiguously Hert-· 
zog had appeared to use the word ~r:Jlta?l.erdom in 1912, there can 
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-- be no deiab°' that Jn.1940 he meant by At'rikan.erdom J/ white South 
Af'ric~wbo gave~ first loyalty to South Africa. 

To "1le extreme anti-war factions Hertzog's tolerance seemed the grea'\est 
toolialmG&Je. fll.,- held publio meetings deman41ng _,,...iepublio with Uri
kaane as the sole ofi'ioial language, and citizeshi» only for .Afrikaans-
speaking people. 'l'hey rejected al together Hertzog~ lona--eetablished prin
oi.ple tiaat a republic would be establiahed only on 1• pa4 will of !ll• 
peoplJ, pointing out that Suuta had declared war wi "i. m&JoriV of 13 .• 
IJ.lhough Malan hi.ma~ ke~ out of act.ual •broilmant, feelings ware bad 
between Hvtaog am. Jlllan's lieutenants, notably van der :Merwe and C.R. 
Swart of the Orange Pree State. 

\ The tragic end of Hertzog's leadership came on~6. 1940, at the 
Free State Congress of the Volksparty at Bl.oad~~,~=- &e Federal Coun
cil presented a Prograrmne of Principles for the new Party, mt B.-tzog 
presented an alternative :i;rogran:me which stat4d, specilioall.7 that :&lglisb-

wo"""~/1 s~aldng South .lfrioans/\enj07 political, language, and cultural equalit7. 
Vvhen his prograllllle was rejected by a.n overwhelming majori"7, he walked. 
out of the hall, followed by Bavanga and other fai~ :triemds. Malan 
wrote that he walked out because of ~ unimportant choice of words, and 
that what he wanted included in his ..frog:ramme had been included neithW' 
:in the South .African Oonst11;ution nor in the --c'aa11tt.on....lgreement .• 1. 'fh• 
-truth is this:¥- Rertzog' s traged.7 v.•as not "11.at he was rejected for def'end
~ the righ'b af the Bngliah-speaking.. Bis tra.ged.7 was that Atrikanadom 
was finished with him. 

Hartzog' s fai ~ followers formed the Afrikaner PartJ", ~ whioh Hertzog 
bwoom• honorary 1 eader, lait in fact his poli tioal career was finished.. 
What h• had done 1a 19129 ~11 ot. fire and~, be could not d.o again 
in 19.J0. He reti.Nd. to his .ta.2-, and on 'l>eoclMlr~ he ancl. Jla'Y8lga re
signed from Parliaamt. A :final blow was dealt th• when Kalan captured 
both '\heir seats, defeating the oandidatea of the Afrikaner Party at 
Smi"tbfield and J'auresmith. 

When l'aPliam'611t assembled in J-um.ar.,J 1941, Malan moved 811 unopposed motion 
'thanking Hertzog for his servi:oea to;South A.frioa, ud S..ts seconded him. 
That same day Hofmqr ~ltA U,.."t, to intamcmoe a 'bill awari.ing Hertzog a 
pension of &2,000 a year. Smuts said no JIODdi:lions a1rtached to the panaion1 
to at"8oh oon41tiona would be insulting. ftrow declared that Srmits dia-
plqed uue ~ ohi'Y&J.l'J'J one day he hoped to do the eame for Sm.ta, 
and the sw~etter. PirowJhow8'Yer, 1\1-1- his tribute and his joke b7 
declaring that -Hartzog, like himsell, bad unequivooal.17 oond.emned democracy. 
~e iiouse voted overwhelmingly for th6 pan."'i<aa, tml.7 Jlanr1ok ot the 

1. Pirow wrote that Hertzog had no seat on the l'aderal Council. Van d811 
Beever weote ~hat there wa1te no Free State supporters of Tiartzog on the 
Federal Council - ~oo:rdan,g to their deol~u-~ti ::>~. 1'alan wrote that Her'tzog 
was a member of th )Jounoil, and also its:;ihairman., but would not partici
pate in its meetings. 
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,:rt tis Dominion Party voting against itt on the grounds that Hertzog was 
A a kaitor. rter his resignation Hertzog emerged only fitfully and pa-

thetically ez.om obscurity. In October of 1941, st:ro~ under the in
:huenoe of Pi.row, who visited him in his loneliness, he declared that 
National Socialism was the political dootrine for Swth Africa. Th.is caused 
~en so f'ai"thful a follower as Professor A.C. Cilliera to liken h1a old 
leader to the Ancient Jlarine:r, who had shot the .iba.troaa and brous)lt 
about his own d~all. On the twen:tyJirsr.t day ot IC19'an'be'l'f 1942, he 
died jwlt after he h&4 said to the nurse, Siater1 all will 6ome righ!.1 

_Van d8*' Reever concluded h_1,~.;1fe of his her~ 
1'l'he lhilder of~e Mrikanerdom is envusted to the 
lhilder of the Ages.:_) 

:Blessed are they who are persecuted for ri~hteousness> 
sake, tor theirs is the ICingdom of H~en. ) 

Wk& Hertzog righteous? In charity one may judge that he was, if' one 
judges by the yardsUck of white Sooth .Africa. 

£~ . 
· U So the leadership of Mrikanerdom passed;(inw the hands ot Daniel l'raA9ois 
~ Malan at the age ot 6$ 7eara. By his aide were Oharles Robbert& Swart./ 

who became M.P. for Winburg attar N.J. van der llewe•s death, Theophilus 
J'IMp.JXD Ebenhaezer D&igesl who oap"'1recJ. Fauresmith attar Bavenp•s resig
nation, Francois Christian ~asmus who had s~od by Malan at the time ot 

q 

~ion, Erid' ____ 3>Louw the expert 61 foreign atf'airs, J .J. J'ouohe who 
capku-ed the historic seat of Smi~ield attar He:rtzog•s .resignation, and. 
Johannes Gerhariki,a StrijdCIIJl "11• leadar ot the 'l'raasvaal. It was a pow.,_ 
flil team, with one overriaing purpose, and that was to see "1la.t the oause 
of Ai'rikaner liati.onaliam was triumphant, for thua only could A.trikanerd.om 
itself survive. There wa»e Bunts aad aia ,&oitiere, ~tins ta freed:om. 
'J!be;ra :w:cia J!alan &Bl. Ma liettbe11m11m, fighting tor treed.om. file•• ••• , 
th.a J»eesau and tbe Jal J :\Rs_.. anci the Baeiaa.l.Jl:Jaaeeee and the Hvffdl. 

o f1ghti.Re to~ aPe9':•o \ad te :tba let:\ of tb•, •• end 11,gmm w:daloiWi, also 
:£1,pti•e la• ~••'•• iwa:ap11:t g£ i»a.i.ea, :ad:tb so Mn,: t1 gh·Ung for ti'ee
doa, ~at so l.i,.:U• 86 :i:t ia let'"-

Ho:f'meyr saw Hertzog go without showing ~ing but the most formal regret. 
Was that beoawse Hertzog bad disliked him, even to the point of wanting 
him expc,lled by the oauous? Perhapa ao. Bu.t there was something else 
also, that flU&liV ,whiah was a defect of which H.P.J._Ofj.aa had wri ttan to 
him in hia Ox1'ord clqs, that he was too IIILlCh iuolinM. to 1'eaeon and too 
11 ttl.e to teal. B~ was indeed unable to f Nl 'the vageq- ~ He:ruog' a 
fall and loneliness. It was the tough Pi.row who felt it more, but of oourae 
he waa boun4 'to Hertzog by filial atfeotion. In HofmeJr'• J'O'U!l8er dqs, 
when he bad been- ao fond of lecturing on Rhodu, Kruger, and Ot1a Jan, 
he had declared that Rhode& was a tragic tigujJe, who had used. ignoble 
means to reach a majestic and, and. had theraby bean broken. That was no 
dwb't U'l.18~ but tor one person who was moved b7 the traged.J' of Rhodea 
theawoul4 have been a thousand to feel the downfall of Hartzog, the man 
who had lluil't Afrikanerdom and had now bean rejected by a new am. 'tougher 
breed. For all Hertzog's headstrongness and petulance and hatred of being 
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crossed, his tragedy was that of the down.A:all ot generosity, not__.. 
of power. Politioally he committed a cardinal error, he allowed from 
time to time ideals such as magnan1.m:H;,y and tolerance 1io ohallcge the 
ideal of Atrikaner au,n-emacy. 'l'hat was the un:torgivable sin. - ~ ,_ 

ir-.J 
Van der Rrugge had said that Hofm~ lacked mou•ik•, that 1n a person 
whioh responds to mu.sic or poetry or painting or drama. It went further. 
He could not respond to the U-agedl' of another, whether -96 Led or ho beth 
or He:ttzogJ that final idmtilication he could not aohine. Jlo one had 
we seen him at a ooncert or a plq lost and absorbed in what he waa see
ing and hearing. 'id£ it that he bad no teeling? Or was there some oensor 
that would not allow aJJ.7 :reeling of that k1nd to cross the threshold.? 
Was it possible tor a man who had no :reeling to be so loyal and. constant 
in friendship? One oan d.o no more than state the enigma, and remember 
wi'th a smile the remark ot Blackwell, who when hearing the opinion that 
Hotme,. was a complex character, "r~rted, (t(onsmae1 he was the moat 
straightforward. character alive~'-) 

One is dealing here surely with a consequence of the strange childhood., 
wi'\h the consequan.oe of being a small boy who talked to al.most nobod1' but 
his mother, who blossomed late 1n the camps and clubs and in the preaanoe 
of a :tn Balliol men, who first grappled with lite at ~e --t,niveraity and 
was worsted in the encounter, who bJ' great :tortune was lilted up to a 
higher and. safer aninence where he displqed genius in management and great 
skill in communicating by public address, and than finally took up a 
career which allowed him to io on managiJ'lg superbly and. COIDllllllioating 
_brilliantJ.y by piblic address. His persoial commmioations were rare, ex
cept with hia mother, and those were domestio, Ria letters to his friend.a, 
uoept the earlier ones to Sarah Jlillin, were personal only in the moat 
!D(>derate ease; U they told any secrets about him, than they told.1him 
unint.aitianally. Thlia, if' be revealed himself', anyone who sought to know 
him would treasure these corm:mmications. The earlier letters to Sarah 
Millin were such, revealing the diffidenoe guessed at b7 some, unkn01lll to 
most. When he said, 'lr & mother d.ied 1 I should like to marz;r.' that was 
such a ccmum1nioat1011. When he d.iacuaaed. a wommia ligure with Dames, that 
was ano~er. Bqualq intoraaUve was his remark - though it was made de
~ibaratel.7 - r~u looked after the sheep mt I looked atter the 1>1p.7l 

, Ir\ I\~ The writer mst record one ot these oommunioationa, which when beard seamed 
~ unbelievable. In .(f_;H ot 1940 the first ot Snuta•~troops left tor 

lC9121'& to drive the ~ out of Afrioa. S1111ta made them one ot bia own 
inimitable speeohea, acldr•aing than as a father would. address his sona. 
On the plaUorm with him was hi.s indispensable lieutenant, the Minister of 
'1,nanoe. Hofmeyr related. the aooount of this soleaa and exoiting occasion 
to the writer, for it made a deep impression on him. Then he aclded the 
\Dlbelinable remark, :(ou know Sngts isn't nuob kller than I am.~ 

~~L 
1. 1-., t'o the writer. 
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eJ Ot azqthing in his whole lite which could be called personal, it was',ld·a 
relationahipswith his mother and with SU11ts that were the most imponant, 
although his mother would never agree that that was so. She reacted. 
uigrily to the suggestion that she and Smta were the two dominant :figures 
in her son's lite. In spite of the reconoilia11ion between the two families, 
she continued to reset Sm'll's sovareig,sl.t,7 oYer so much of her s~a•s 
loyal:\7 and time and mara. U one questioned. Dotme,:r a'bout Re~, 
1our1e,or azq other ot his associates, he would answe with the greatest 
dispaasionatmeaa. It questioned-about H-;:og and Duno&ll he might tind 
it diffioult to be gaieroua, but he would w no great emoUon. To 
listen to him was like wawhing a man pulling out the appropriate drawers 
o£ his t'iling cabinet and. :reading out dispaasionate dossiers. ait when the 
name of Sanu" wall mentioned, though he prese:ned his outward impaaaiTity, 
Hof'meJr was like a man on gua:rd.. He was no longer •tending 1n b-ont o£ a 
pigeon-hole, but 1n tront, o£ the door ot his 01111 house, which il op-.ed. 
would r8V'eal, not S1mu'$ aeoreta, but his om. '.l'Jlere waa no othe peraon 
in lhefMll:.d., except his mother, whose lile was so nuoh m:ta7&1ed with his 
O'Wlle There was no other name in the world, exoe:pt perhaps one ot those ot 
the SYibbt, episode, the sound ot whioh woulcl bring the whole maA to 
attmtion • .And thoa.gb his mo'Uler denied it •eh--tl.7, it was true, so 
true that Botm-.,r was conaoious of the man si:anding 'b7 him -tak1n.g the 
salute of his mm going up :lor\h, and was oonaoi.0118, att.w :s.:.:ring known 
the man tor twenty J"9&1'8, that he was iallar than himself, but not so muoh. 

In October of 1940 Smuts took the risk of leaving the Union and Tisi'Hd. 
the troops 1n Ke117a and .Anth0111' &icm. in Khartoum. He left Reitz in charge 
9t th• ooun-,. and Hotmeyr in charge of the work. llotme_yr continued to 
wn.te to ~a friend.a about his oon'\inuing go9Cl health, though. he wu 
worried by his t.endaoy to grow heaner. Be plqed squash an4 cricket 
,manner he ooul.4, and now ooul4 again play tamis !'it home, tor b.e and his 
mother bad IJlO'l'N. baok to 743 Schoeman Street. He was both well and bu.SJ", 
being oooupied w1 th the budget tor 1941-\2, which was to set up new records 
of expenditure, taxation, and borrowing. 

Bet'ore ~• session opened, there were 'U817 inoidmts in Jobawwaburg. 
Soldiers who volunteered. tor serri.oe an,ywhare in Atrioa n<, .. .-. diatin
gu.iahing ormige tlaahu on their ahould&Z'a. 'lh4t ,iolioe authoriiiea1 with 
cloub'Stul wia4om1 introcluoed. orange fi&llhes into the polio• :toroe, and one 
ooul.4 now tell at once which polioemm were tor Suuta and Whioh were not. 
,urthermoz,e, it a civilian wore a beard, it~·-assumed that he was 
almost cctainl.7 .an anti-~Urikanezo. On -~~~ of 1941 solclienl 
and civilians t'ought t'or two hours outside the Johanneabur0 CiV Hall~ 
cause it was 'belieTed that a sailor in unilorm hM 'betll reused a4miea1 on 
to a concert organiaed b7 the Ab'1kaanse 'l'aal-en-lw. tuuneranigir:Lg. 1 
l'aturally the police interYced., and thie mixed to.roe, aome wearing the 
orange t11bs and some not, had to go through the ordeal ot keeping pro
~ta soldiers and anti-Smuts civilians away from one another. The police 
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used bat.ans and tear gaa, but before order was restored 20 man, moat17 
_ soldiars; baa to be taken to hospital. 

On the nert waning soldiers tried. to wreck the QJDll8.llium of Johannes van 
der Walt, the famous wrestle, -., a general in Ule Oaana~. 'fhq 
WC'e again held. baok ~ the polioe, and th~ jeered atihoaei:o wearing 
the o~ang• taba. J.at• tho .buildings ot "1le an'li-war newspapers, ~ 
~ ancl tie 1'ad.•la4• were damagACI.. Jlilitar., police tried to oa1m 
~ _.. 'Iv calling on the not to let G•eral Sau.ts clowa. 'l'he police 
again uaed baiana and tear gas, an4 140 men, rna1nl~ aoldiara, were taken 
to hospital. Down in Cape 'lcnm Smuts promiaed an ~UJ', after 4.erqing 
that thia conduct was t3'Pioal ot his soldiera. l(__.thel•a he ahonl7 
attar issued a Bational Seouri ty Code, wh1Gh p:reaoribed snare penal ti• 
againllt those poss•sing t11tplosiTu, assaulting polioeen, interfering 
viol•U.7 with law:tul gatherings, circulating intlammatoZ7 pamphlet& and 
tak:1ng part in unauthorised drilling and milital'J' axerois•• 

Malan now re"f;urned • his seat as Leacler of the Oppoaiticm, and movell a 
vote of no oontidenoe 1n Smta and the Go'VC'IIIUC'S. Be was a"t a pa:,chol•si
cal disadvantage, for not long before .&.A. C0Dr07 and nine other •••• • s 
had left him to form the Atrikaner Pan7. Kalan waa also having UOl&ble 
in the hamt9"&al, where Pi.row, although sti.ll a member o£ the J'at1cmal1st 
Party, felt it neo•s8Z7 to propagate his l@'tl'II through the Iew Ord•, an4 
waa cmjol'ing conaiderable support. That waa no doubt 1fh1' Kalan uaed "Ule 
Osaewabrandwag as a weapon with which to 1tlght• Saita1 it had. a disoi
,Pline, he declared, far superior to that ot Smi.iu•s arm;,.-> 

, 

,-I B1J3 7ou 1111st leave the Ossfilabran.clwag aloae. 'l'he 
ta.en tha" tae Oasewal:aranflag baa a ~P l»etween 
300,000 an4 400,0CO ab.on the plaoa it bas in tile 
hearts of the people.~. 

·-:____) 

Jut .S1111ta showed no tear ot the Ossewabrandwag. On the contrary he 4.,_ 
olared that it was MalNl who needed to tear it. .A.a tor Jlalan'a m•'lion 
of no oo~id.moe, he ridiculed itJ what alteniative could MaJan ~- to 
the preaeni OoYwllmm1'? 

Kotm.,rr mcwecl an amm.dment proposing 1'o.l.l o~iuno•• Bia speeoli wa.a full 
~ vigllur. Re ohallsged. Malan~ di.s0\1111 Pirow an4 Jlia •atianal Sooialiam. 
Pi.row had deolared in the Rouse that if' AtrikaneJNlom .,,,,. got ~e reiu of 
power in its hama, it would. never relinquish them. Bof'me;r,r -14, amiclri 
ui,roa_, Vmt these word.a were a declaration of war on the parlialHn~ 
system. Be pointed out the irorq that Pi.row was using demooratio treed.om 
to :tight democra47, while the Ocncwt was fighting to maintain the Tfa7 
s79tem which gave him tr-ee4om to attack it. Bo£m.,,.. '9IUlled. the House that 
some of KaJ,an•a followers were alreaq prea.chingf one tlat Ql'le lllllJUM!a 
one P80Pl a'. 1 

Bofmeyr was at this time anjoy-ing unusual popilarit7. After Sn:uts, no one 

1. llatal Jlerct.iq, February 6, 1941• 
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could demoliah the Opposition as he oould, and make the fighting apeeoheti. 
that people wanted to hear. Racial legislation had reoecled into the baak-' . growad, an4 Hotme.,':r found himaeU ~ the van ot a ;popular cause. Reitz 
was in :tact the seoond. man of the Ciabinet, but no one took him aeriousl.7 
as an adminiAtrator. Colin Ste;,yn was cona1dered a possible suooeasor, but 
at no time did he f/l'ITW set himself up as a rival to Ho:tm-.,r. 

Botmeyr waa working hard, preparing tor his bud.get. He wrow to llnd.erhill1 J 
.. .....__, 

(z U.ve etramous and laborious d.aJ'ls, but keep Tfll:J' ., 
ti:Ja tit and aeaa to come thl'oup my troubles suooea~17._0 

Al.moat aa he wro'le these word.a, the;, ceased. to·'be true. In J'ebl!'ll&r;y he was 
troubled. by severe headaoh•, and tainted onoe tor a short time, a kind ot 
black-out. His blood. pressure was found to be hip, with a 9Y2t.;>:io index 
ot 210 and a diastolic ind.ex of 120. Bis pulse rate was high at 120. His 
doctor m,ered him treatment and a apec-ial diet1 of the diet, Ho.tme.,r said 
to him,· )"ou will have to tell uq mother ab<Q t tb.at.) Otherwise his mother 
was to be 'told nothing, only that he was not as well aa he should be. 

Indeed :tew peol)le ~t ~ result o:t the examtna-tian. Kilpin wrote 

:a~°:~e!h~~)~= fnkb~~!:, 'T'ei~l!: fi:5 ~· 
a game of squash, and th• IJUIDIDaZ'ised- his speeoh over the radio 1n both 
official languages, without using notea. 'l'hi.s was the budget in which he 
aaked tor c72.ooo,ooo tor De:tmo•, £43,000,000 of which was on~an-1"oc011at. 
;Re iaoreased tax• on petrol, beer, oigaret'HS aa4 tobaooo, jlZJ.4 on new oara. 
ffhe ~lA'tliaes were to be aaked tor ano~er 12.ioo.000 and...-!aoome and 

,..&uper:ta;:: were to be rm.aed "° ;produce another &880,ooo. llo:tae,r waa ori
ticised, not tor iaoNaSing income tax, lNt tor dffi.81Jlc an unwielq new 
tonda tar assessing it. Ilia ~tin aai4 ot him, both now aD4 latar, that 
it Bo6n91X" thought people 'ealit to pay more, he would make tMm pay more, 
1;10 matter how nuch it ooetlJ.:<to collect it. ~ Ihr$ deecriW B~ 
as a high~ ml>bin.g his victims without a twin.ge of C<lBsoienoe. ..._, 
P.M. Jnderaon,;J,.esidaat ot the Chamber of lliau, while accepting inoreaaed. 
~tion as a neoessitJ' ot the times, oritioiaed svongl.7 Rofae71-•a ~- . 
of taxhag 4iv14-4a at source, by which sharehold•s in mines paid ~ 
the £, while other a-.rehol4era paid 'J/1.· in iii':L It was a mistake, said 
~-~•14ent,to uaume that all shareholders in gol4.,mines weN J'ioh 
people; 1n tact most of them were not. Jtw:>tbermon, ,'the o°"t.ri.buti.cn ~ 
the mines to the revenue &OOCW1t ~ increased f'rom ~ to llJ• !Pm Jll&ra 
~lier the Oov~ had taken l~f ot the gross ~ta, lat now it was 
taking 51 •• and wou.ld take mare • . 
lht in general Rotme;yr received praiae. He seemed to be at the Vf!r7 height 
of his powers, but in tact he was hot. ~ore the end~ 1ihe aeesic,n he 
aJCperienaed more black-outs. At a ltotar;y Jiunoheon in Cape Tom he had. an 
umsual. 1 perhaps unprecedented, axperienoe. He was in the Ml now ot 

~ his speech, bu.t now his hearers, who had so often admired his efi"o:rUeaa 
i 
\· 



:tel t that be was :teel.ing his way f'orwa.J!'d., like a veteran a~"\ who he.. 
nea:rl7 made his first mistake on the fi1'iAg trapeze. -
Towards the end of the seasicn the lalc-llOllrs ot Parliamc\ beoame a 
burden -to him, and he r.-necl with ftllief' ·'i' to ----7 
Pr"<>ria, where aa a J.'Ul•-~,~~ finish bis work wi~ noaal ot:t1oe 
boun. He wrote to Und~ 

(It I can manage it, I want to get a'fllfq for a week's 
~ol14a7 in Ju17. I have viJl"luall7 be-. omend. by the 
PJI bimaelr to go aw,q, mt sinoe be refuses to take mq 
holidqs bimseU1 I teal jua~1ed. in not talc1ng his 
.instru.ct&ona too 8-1~ 

· Be report-ad to Underhill that al tho1p his mother was 77, and had W a 
strenuous life, her health was ~~t al~.Jbe first time he did not men
tion his 01111 • Three man~ later IM{ilported to Umlarhill that he had. 
1>een awq tor five d.qa 1a Juq, '1s longest holid.&7 since .t~ 

,..Jut 1t 1a longer than arqthing Suats has tak.a. I told. 
him t.he 01.ller dzq that this 7eez he had Uken his hol14a7 
on a :P.riclq - and it was clitt1cul t to get him to take enn 
.that.>f 

0 As he had matoh-'. himaalt with Snuta on the aaluting dais, 80 he ...... 
himself with Salts in work too. He was al.W&79 r...-, to administe tile 
departmet of any colleague so was sick or who was enjo71ng the llol14q 
that he himsell ~ould not take. Yet it was all wrong. Suuta, 1, Jliclat 
be said, was in the second prime o:t kb life. while Hotme,-r•s 'bloK 
pressure was caua~.t7 to his ~tors, and. hi.a weicht was fOIIWteea 
8"°'19 a\,eut -· ~ ajijJ nlidi eli,> pounds t puntng a araia - Jd.a 
hearl}:~ Jia4 had to give up the game with the med.ioine ball,._. Ile lla4 
taken up aquuh, which was itsel.ta- a strmuous game •. p1Us aae JHtl:•at,• 
• ., et-ill ol.'leet, aad. -~ ae:$ Uel:.;tlng y.r bat;t:big,~w his Jleiilifi lo 
lili:t at the acoring tab] fta ""fi14-( h Rt, f/(lj/.[ tot' '->ikll~t,> b11Y cr,r,J;,,I WU ti,-// I,, t> 
tt'Vt- f"UA)(l.f10f\ . I 
His mother was full of resentment because he would not take a holiaa7. 
!hough her son had writtmi to his fJlmd Und.llZ'hill taking tull reepanaibili1iy 
tor his deoiaiaa, to take onl7 five cbqa, hol14Q', aha resmted 1t, ancl ia · 
her heart blamed Smuts for it. lnt outwaz,jl.lJ' ~el.aU.ona between tile families· 
was good.. On the Sunday after Ohriatmas ,1fai r4 1941, mother and son a;pent ~ 
a quie't 4a1' at J>oanldoo.t with Mrs! Salte. lmata _. to baTe lteea ._.. 
too, but he was :feeling run down, and thou.pt 'Ula\ a couple r4 4&7'8 on hi• 

fSe,o lbshTeld farm, at an altitude Jlf some f~een Jam4:r.e4 feet lowa 'Ulan Jn
toria, would restare hi.a. ilter micldaytlinnw··1rotae.,r left the wome to 
talk, and wait into Smtats liltrar,- to write his letters. ftue he wrote 
to both fing an4 Und•hill that he was wri'ling to 'Ulc from General Saut•'s 
desk. 

D To King he wrote, 'I am none the worse tor a strenuous year.\ 
D.But of oourse it was not true. 

1!1L ~s:· i~~-"'"" ~~ 
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